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Hpiary.

BUZZINGS.

BY MRS. CHAS. LEX.

Bees are wild over sweet clover.
It is the white variety.

Mr. L. Parshall, of Fairview, has
started out in the bee business with
sixteen colonies. May success be
his.

Mr. Editor, you gave Jane the
authorship ofBuzzings" last week.
Please rectify, as she might not like
to have her name used in that way.

Curing honey simply means a
proper evaporation of the water it
contains. This is accomplished in
the hive by a high degree of tem-
perature, and can be done outside
by maintaining the same conditions.

If you have old comb full of dead
bses, do not waste time in pulling
them out. If kept dry, many of
the bees will fall out by shaking
the comb, arid if you put a strong
colony on them, the bees will clean
them.

Some of our young people lately
found a bee tree near town. Net
proceeds: one large wash tub, two
5-gallon cans and one water pail full
of honey. A few days later neigh-
bor York hived the bses, securing a
fine colony.

Comb honey should not be left in
the hive any longer than necessary
to complete the capping. Removal
prevents travel stain. [This is a
very good bit of advice. We notice
a great deal of honey on the mar-
ket that is very unattractive, be-
cause of being all stained. —Ed.]

A. J. Cook, in Gleanings, reports
that San Diego county, California,
will ship 50 carloads of honey the
present season. It is some comfort
to know that the larger part of the
honey shipped from California is
extracted, which gives us hopes of
a reasonable price for our comb
product.

Experiments made with smallpox
patients at Oaxaca, Mexico, show
that administering honey diluted in
water to patients, causes pustules of
the worst variety to dissappear, and
the fever is said ta stop immediately.
—P. B. J. If this is not a news-
paper yarn, it is an item worth re-
membering.

SHIPPING HONEY.

In regard to shipping honey, are
there not a few things to be observ-
ed by the shippers that have not

RANCHE AND RANGK.

been mentioned? One is to mark
crates, requesting them to be load-
ed lengthwise of the car, so the jar
will come against the edge of the
combs. Another is, when using
small crates nail two or more to-
gether so they cannot be tossed from
one man to another. There is more
freight injured in this than any other
way while being handled. A box
of a convenient shape, weighing less
than 50 lbs., is frequently tossed by
freight men. Trainmen are ex-
pected to use particular care to
avoid damage to goods or property,
and frequent occurrences of the
same are regarded as incompetency
on their part; but they are obliged
to judge principally from the dam-
age to property, for they can not
find out so well about goods.—Cor.
Gleanings.

BEES AND ALFALFA

The products in honey gathered
by bees from alfalfa clover may reach
from two to five hundred pounds
per acre. This alone, at the present
prices of honey, would be worth
more, or at least as much, as the
crop itself. It is true that much
depends upon the management of the
crop as to its value in honey pro-
duction, and also the same as to its
crop value. If handled so as to
produce the best result as a feed
crop, it is always in the best con-
dition to furnish honey. If it is
cut before it blossoms, it is of no
value as a honey crop, and neither
is it of value as a feed crop. The
harvesting may be done, to get the
best results in either by cutting a
portion at a time, just as it becomes
ready, thereby having fresh bloom
almost constantly, which would, ot
course, be necessary to get the best
results in honey. Alfalfawillfurnish
honey during dry and drouthy
weather when all other blossoms
are entirely dried up as to their
nectar-producing qualities, and will
continue right through a severe
drouth.

Before you buy a mower,
consult

John Sawbridge,

the Yakima Valley
agent for the

Peerless
\u25a0

Osborne,
The most accurately bal-

anced mower ever constructed

and the strongest and simp-
lest. Call and get prices.

King of Grass Cutters!
PARCHMENT

BUTTER PAPER.
Largest stock in the Northwest. All sizes.

We furnish itprinted or plain. *p« cial trade
marks used if desired. Write for samples
and prices. Address

H. N. RICHMOND PAPER CO.,
Tacoma, Washington.

Seattle Rubber Stamp anil Ncyelty Co,
Manufacturers of Seals, Rubber Stamps,

Stencils and Badges.
305 -2"S3ler "Way, SEATTLE.

CENTRAL WASHINGTON NURSERY.
We carry the most complete line of \u25a0 ]>" }

. GENERAL
!

NURSERY STOCK
of any in the state. Our prices are away below usual figures. You will jo belter convinced

of these facts ifyou call on or write to us for quotations. We are particularly
desirous of having intending purchasers call at the nursery personally.

CHAS. S. SIMPSON & CO,,- - NORTH YAKIMA, WASH,

IHa\/p» DAmnv^H to Taffsold drugstore, next door to Redflelis on the avenue
I IdVC tvCIIIUVCU where lam carrying the finest confectionery in the city at low-

est prices; also groceries, tobacco, cigars, best icecream, milk shake, lemonade and other re
freshing summer drinks. Fresh milk, buttermilk. I (\ 7AnnviVh Prrtn
choice creamery butler always on hand. . > * • \u25a0-•• VJ« «*CIIUVICII, ITiup.


